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- - Battle-ArtSharp shift g.

Cars is Httiisstoss, din.. I
Monday; 13ept:194, '1962.

I have just returned: tiara ihe battle-dad
of alterpsburg,.ten miles eButh-of this place,
fought on Wednesday 111h, terminating in

sk drain battle, our only advantage being the
possession of the field. I shall endeavor to
give you what Info-tuition .Ihave gleaned
relative to the conduct of oar brave Pennsyl-
vania Reserve', an d particularly of the part
taken byour owtsgallant 9thregiment. Let
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sae state In the outset, that of-theorginal:9Bo
mon, constituting the 911,and inadditioi to

flepubllcast State Ticket.
all of theremits who have joiried them slook,
there only remain 225 effective soldiers, the
rest me either 'beneith sod` or sufferlOg

411:1DITOB GINSLIL: •

?808. E. COCELBAN, of Ito* Co
frosa the *minds received or- 411041.111!/1-ma.
tweed one desert -hard • fought

thatei
elde,

where they have displayed onrage and
ability which are on the lips-of every soldier
in the army 'of Gob. McClellan..';Ofthe 4H-

Welol men canitituttng the 'Pittsburgh
s, there remain onl},--thlrtelen I Adding

the recruits who hove since joined them,
:making- their present number thirty-six.

In the meant battle:the-Reserves were nn-'
dor Gen. Hooka, whose corps formed the ex-
treme) tight wing, the' Ninth'being the right
of the wipe, and the Bides being on the ex-
.tretie right of the regimentLand censentientlY
ferinieg the right of the entire line of battle,
a position. of groat danger and importance,
and one which was well 'sustained, never
yielding for a' moment before that- dreadful
sheet of lire, that; constantly swept in their
immediate front. ,

~The Reserves were ordered forward at '-fee.r
-Wake* on Wednesday morning, with their
position ona gentle elope, protected bya low
rail fence, and beyond that' es- oorn field of
great extent. Herethey liefbid tee -await'
therebel army.edrancing upthe other:Ade of
the slope, a nd when the letter.had gained the
top -of .thellll, and were only twenty-Live
}aidsfrom them, the orderwas given tette,
and eterrido storm of leadenball wee:poured'
into thane, described by .our. veterans to have
exceediedanything of thekind ever witnessed
Wan on this continent. -A perfect sheet of
flamer seamed to-issue:from our
although the rebate fell .fiy hundrede,their
front remained unbroken, and their firingein-

elaakened. Fortwenty minutes this dreadful,
duel continued, neither army yielding an
inch, the belle in the meantime lilting the air
in a perfect storm, and described by an eyo•
witnessas having the appearance of a hand-
ful of beans flung-right. into their fame. At
the expiration of the aboVe named time, the
rebel lines appeared to waver slightly, and
their Are to elaciren-a.when_ the order wee
hosed along our Ace" forwari boys and at
them." Whaniver thefence- oar brave Re-
serves at once flung themselves' and ohorged
in oneunbroken column, into the corn field
and over the hill—driving the butternuts, ,
back, baok—throtigh the ',aura, througb the,
adjoining open field, lictoll the road, and
never ceased-firing and charging until they
had driten the enemy into the cover of the
woods, a full mile from the first lino of
battle.

Here the rebels mat their reinforcements,
and being protected by the thick timber and
the fences—while our boys were in the open
gold, they mime at us again like a terrible tor-
nado; with shot, shell and bayinet, and
buoyed up with their fresh trot•ps,,dieve its

back across the road, throughrtho Open field:
and Into the corn Il,ld again, and now the'
slaughter commenced: withfourfold its former
fierceness,and lasted until elevens. so., when
the Reservesrun out ofammunition',aad were
ordered again to ethers.), and again drove the
enemyfrom thefield to the woods., fleeing

• • n on the Add eines four o'clock, and under
constant fire,.exhaueted their ammunition
anti-worn out themsolv.ee with great_ nod ter-
rible work, they were ordered ta fallback, t-•
make room for fresh troops, who came up im-
mediately, sweeping by the left flank into
line.'

It was in this last charge that the brave
Hookerreceived the wound in his foot, and it
was here where the nines were called on to
mourn the deith of one- of the: best and
bravest membees, Goo. W. Rogers, who fell,
as his lieutenant Commending informed me,
"nobly doing hie duty."

.':. The Ifflutkoeptured two flags, one belong-
ing teia-Tieessialel-oite Ger.rsto 'regi-
ment.

The Pittsburgh Rifles crowned themselves
again with glory, having lost_one killed and
tan wounded. Not a monflinched.uuderthat
terrible ordeal of fire, but cool and calm they

remained at their -poet, and a glance at the
field in their imatedinte- front tells with
what terrible offeet their weapon* were need.

Full -two-thirds of the rebel dead lay in
front of the Reserves, and their 'blackened
and bloated witless, laying in hundreds, told
the tale of the side,slaughter caused amongst
them_ by the steady. Ai= and . magnificent
courageof our never tobe forgotten brave and
'pliant Pennsylvania Iteserres.

The field after thefightpresented a strange
butsad pieta:ate the visitor. „Ponces down;
greyingcorn trampled; and du., t begrimmad
trees, riddlsd end torn, with their brioche,
cut off and strewn -around; thefields vered
with every imaginable material or fabric need
by the soldier; the dead bodies lying by lems-
drab,black and swollen, ready to buret; the
grave diggersat work, some merry and some
.ad, gazing probably upon the changing facie
of some.dear companion of better days,whom
'they are sow about to commit to the silent
yamcold and gloomy, but yet the bonen-
Ma grave which history, when the age be-
oomies brighter, will style the "patriot'srest."
Farewell, ye noble dead,and occoesed bi the
Men who are responsible for the necessity
that called you from your homes. L.

81:189ZY0R GINNBaL:
Wlti 8. itoBB,of littseme.Co.
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Itipublican County Tieket.

Jainra K. 110011111140,ritubinei.
Ckatpier*ZEZl /Ueda. -

TCOSLES wrramaIe..AUSOISIT:
Priliddst. ( on qf*sumo/Kea.
JaPitE, ATV /EATS', Collins Tp., -

41tir Lau Jape/aiGirls/ 0.111111,11
-- IDRIS 11:CEOWL,.Lainsitfitlis. -

Era• • •
GELOI/04 ACisi*op.

C. BRAS/ROO, iitubusgb.-;
-,u.'AL'RED CLAOS, Allegt_may•

WILLIAMHUTOOIIIAN, WARD=Tp•
IL GROSS. Ps.bteu Tp.

v. JOHN ;OIIJILLAB. Cpm Bt. Mar Tp.'
_ a

. 10EI6AIL,Kattelet1r10IC,iittibtirgh•

ICIERT LAUBJCB'E Plitsbarstk.

JoNe,iaI ex Nar LY, -

000DItAlT r..c.atnqs*,;l3Outsvipti.rp.

TheAnitialpiettatereeCoodoelort of
the.'reetlOlititTevio Verdict Nut.' -

;The Jury . empanelled to iavestigate the
Arsenal eiploslon, met laet evening atAlder-

-

man Donaldsoe's *Mee, when the ':following
additional testimony vaselicited

.can raider, sworn-Warin magazine No.
2 at the time of the explosion; five were in
the nasalize; three rut out, whiltt another
andmyselfremained and dosed the doorsand
shatters; -bow nothing of the clause of the,
explosion; have teen boys Often sweeping
powder from the poreh upon the 'tones; could .
Ice the powder when the stones wen turned

• op; we wore moccasins when In the mave.
. sine. but Ihave been iiiwith myboots on. I
have been in the laboratory with myboots on;
they have nails in the heels. Have been re-
proved within the teethe!! year' for 'wearing
boots in the laboratory, bat there were- not
moccasins enough for all *obeys. -

Wm. Swords, .sworn—Helped to break the
stoneo n ,the reed, _last May and June; the
atone was not very bard, bat kind of say.
Powder was herded to.the aleatory when
theroad was being made:-

Gro..Netanthater .sworn•-There are tiro
reservoirs up in thlipark ; No. ;_I feeds No.
2. .They are used for "drinking and other
purpossetand the waste water from No. 2
rune Into the pond. No. 1 is. seldom need
curiae No.2runs dry. Thum are'.fire page
-attached to the reservoirs shovebat the
waterin the pondwaswarused"when we tried the
fire engine. Mailllinve been noAres sizes I
went there—now over_ten years. There was
over a feet -ofwater Wills thepond, after the
are.wee putout, onthe dolt of the =Plosion.

The.testimony,_dosed laze, and the jury
wentintoprliate zealot; to deliberate upon a
verdia. ' _

Afteran hour spent in consultation, it was
agreed toadjourn until Saturday evening, at
seven reelect, at Alderman Donaldson's °dice.

Another iiitteektin Dead.
- We tare to reecatt the death of another
member, ofthe Pittsburgh JAM, Company,
that last year left421WIliej UVthe war,full,

-finelystain ana.well tinder Capt.t.
findth. It was one of thebest-companies in
the Service,and held theright of the 9th rest-

- lent Rtserru, Division. Among

the assay youngmen of our city who joined
it at first, no one, perhaps, was more 'amassed
than young John Dannals, thentwenty-two
yew of age. Ile Itft a good -situation 'as
Wok-keeper of thatrmof Jones,Boyd Go.
to serve kis country, and his laid down 111;
lifela the cause he deemed .saercd, after go-
ingenough seven or eight bloody battles.
Hewasinthe morel battles before Itielutiond,
sad intim battles under Pops more recently;

—and the last tatt/e-at B all Ban, aball
orushed his thighboneIn such amanner that
amputation was, deemed comfit. is; on
the battle-11dd from Saturday till the next
Tuesday, and was`then carried to Palriaz
Seminary liospital,whers he &adlast Sunday.,
Ilia body was expootsd hautelast night.

The death of young Dannals _seems more
griarroustehissuanyfrttaoiihosaumaCtsptaia's
commission awaited him as a reward. of gal-
lant and faithful Ilat death has
glens thieltmilent young 'soldier.a Anal dli-

- charge, and'his wars are ended.—,

The BeaverVomit, DiturrieteeConvic.
sea ofidliF. Sheets..

Oat insiders cat remember the !terrible
Muder of Joke Analey,in Beaver ounty,
some months since.. Sheets bad traded a

horse to Ansley, which was afterwards found
to hue been' stolen, and Ansley immediately
started in pureult of •itheete. ' Bottling mare

_

_

mut beard ofAnsley; until his dead body wan
found several days after, near the road over
whist he was known to have clued--and It
was evident " that Ansley had overtaken
Bhutto, and ltadbeenshotemd by hiss. The
murdererwas pursued, arrested, and sotemit.
'_Thaoise mime up-soine ten days ago,before
Judge 'Agnew,and weetried with great shit.-

. ity. The District Attorney undueted the:
prosecution, and theprisoner was defended by
Messrs. Wadsworth, et Ohio, and Fetterman,

• of this eity. „ The defense andertoolito prove
anhuteignally failed, and afteran able
attang. from the Court . the jury returned a
verdict of .guilty of murder in the firet:de-
groom
• motion was made for a new trial, which

will be argued thOctober.

Death of the non. Samuel Jones.
Ortisnove of our. old • and distinguished.

citizens • has .been taken- -from our midst.
Judy...tones -had ImM-seriously indisposed
since July hilt; bat few if any of his friends
hadarty apprehension of a fatal termination
of his disease j• and hen* the announcement
of ble death yesterday took 'every one by

he dimwitted, was a printes ; but being a

man of great energy- and business talent, ho
forsook Mali:ailing in early life;andbecame a

bank*,pursuing that business energetically
and iteoessfully to the day of his death; liv-
ing indo. style andacoactinlating a valuable
estate.- Pera abort time_ tilled the ethos
Of Associate Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas; ter widish position his gonna judgment
and extensivebusiness -experience eminently
Sited him: lie was a man..of.more than
Ordinaryintelligence'and was' p dof
-social qualities of high order. Ilia family
We lost a kind husband and father, and the
community in enterprising and °Risen.City Rona!ity.

The number of ,dosths la this city, from

1350.:101 to Sept. 204, es:reported by Dr.
13:. hfoesodloes,phiehrion to the Board of

i4PECIia, NOTICES.

Halt6, Is as follows • '

b' Adalts,..-..18 i s• —•,
"••. •~0

Petaalee ....lb Chlldwie . 71 '
• Thecauses were; Boirrbrui sqlorns, 1; eau-
vaLtloas, ; iemittant fever, 1; coaluniptlon,
2; tilled at the explosion at U. 0, AreimalcB;
diptherts, 1; cholera laftwiture T; 01111-
bore, 1; tiougestion of losits, 'l; • toarlet

,GfOTILi ANDBasses BMICI Idamium, for
family and manufacturing part:mime, are the

A. t.thivioxs, General Agent,
- No. 18, Fifth civet.

•

0/01ell, GlatAM, merchant tbllor, would
most respectfully inform his friends and the
Dahlia generally that haeretorned Stool the
Nut with hie new eteek of fell and winter
goods. Nis stook consists of the latest styles
ofcloths, customer and resting*, selected
treat thelatostlinportitions. Gentlemen det-
ailing a neatfitting garment, and at Pricesrower the* at, any. other Tailoring oetaolieh•
mint in the oity, would dowel] to give him so
early call. Samuel Graham, merchant taite4
No. hi Millet streetionedoor from Third:.

,

iSII.I7LT' tura fasvn..-erehtliteolC,Ker.
raultheaoher La the Catholic sehoel In`the
Fifth Ward; wee yesterday held to bail by
Alderman Taylor, to answer • charge of as-
sault and battery preferred by Joseph IrwLu.
The allegation 11, that Serum, Wince**
much azusoyed by saboblevotti boys, imbed
one ofthem, a son of theprosecutorial:Abeat
him severely witha gavel,orsmall , mallet
used to tommeadorderInt the oohed.. _ •

•

WSwonid call attention to the superb stook
of yen and:Winter Clothing, for gentlemen
and boys'. meat, to bo found at Messrs; W.-

McGeeA. Vo.,.oorner of Federal street and
,Diamond 'vitro. It has boon-selected under
Via 'supersision of the proprietors, ',and It
"eoirers,llll4 description ofgoods for gentle-
:mans' dries or business suits. l ,Gontlecion's
furnishing goods, lush-all''whlte shirts and,
flannel undershirts; dtatiersi.glisus, orkisitst
k0., -411,1 434 hifoundln the oetabllshiiient,
In &say select end large assortment.

• ,

Feu wsWwWerapp.—Two boomsonWheat-

ins:liana; Weep totally dostroyed by.flreon
Tuesday Ust—one=opted by Kr. l)obllar,
and the other by John Bitable. • The house
oconnlekby Dobllar was owned bidlassadar
Heyoui, and was Tabledat SI,IIOO itwas
Instated he -the 'Continental Company of New
York for slooo.'Theothef house was 0w7:44andaornaupted by Mr. attebbissad was Insa

- .now nair.—.on -Tetrad', morning, a Ind
&boat 10 pears of age, son of P.Dilator, near
Oraperille Station, Penneyiranla Itallroad, In

• attempting to rot on • tale tn !notion, fell
•fnotter• ',bad UM leg smashed. Dootors
&mullion •• and Bolos wire nlidUln

• • bad to be amputated. , - • • •

Waal, £lll Amours or Suirrsamo apri-Dta.
mai Lima vim -Vow:arias/ woald bo pro.
Tented by the fro, atoofHolloway's Pills and
Moment. For monocle, Goren and 104117 the.
Olatcaent ta it certaincam and for oom-
plaint/iterate; email _pox, etc.; ths -rimy are
the beet rasa:ins the world.. Chili Vicente

r box or pot. • 22.

Low Wirrss.--Our liras' aro-nnnotany.
' • low—,toorow thin am, hire been known for
• '•'Ronny itsrs; If the, present dry spill 09n•

tinnes =oh looter, it will lx dultonli W
..• "'rigors skaffa gnu dig-oats In tali vieilki*:
.• .

-

. ' Rif; IL Tosssica Was Lsecerelazd eien•
has-bona appotniwn Chaplain of the

Poanoylvnals Nigiwyo!, and Las ha I.9.ratir

, -

w. Coosa Cserpenter "and iolnir,
JobbusgShop Virantley,betwoou finsithdeld
stress and Vastly alley. TAII kinds aliens°
Berthing done on short netinn iendStizi &urn-
-Manlike meaner. Chains moderate. tenni
jou orders. All orders promptly attended W.

Dionteni..—.Dr. C.641, Dio.ft44, Penn at.,
ottani:lo to ►ll broovotioe of • th► Denutl profaa•

MEE
_:..~~:

THE LATEST -NEWS
-BY VELEGILAPH.

FRoivi-vii.AsioNCToii.-

antemp_deternained-effort twiloree atpassage ,

hidheen and the object
he had in view—the' relief Of, !fluor's Perrj
.-was tow.rendered imposribto,

latter in_ the 4:evening; information wit
gained that thecuomy bad 'obtained posses-
eon of Crompton's. Gap, on: the direot road
fir= Frederick to Skarpsburi. This enablod
bimto still threaten MeLawi rear.

Lee having rooeived inforniation that liar-
Per's Ferry would probably fill next morning,

deterinined to withdraw,Lougstroet and Hill
fronalthein position and return to Sharpokurg,
which was rendered more expedient from the
foot that 'Sumner'scorps of froth troops bad
some to relitve their wearied ,cOonraes, while
on our nide we worn without such aid. The
trains were accordingly 'mann' first. thearmy
following, ant at about, daybreak onSunday
morning our petition was Olken in front of
Sharpsburg. Our march waentirely unin-
terrupted by taeenemy. IdoClollan'is corps
did not pass .through 310”tain Gap until
eight 4'0104 3londay morning, andat about
two'oloek the same any their ladvancereached

position in front ofour linfte at Sharpsburg.
They continued to gather forces, but
up to Tuesday night bad ade no attack.
Lee also. remained in uativn, waiting for a
janetlon' of Jackson's forces. Part had
melted him on Tithslaj.eitening, and the
rest were near- by, nieePt't Gill's division,
which had been bait i<t llirp is Ferry to
guard the place and,protcot i

th publics prop-
erty

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
Special Mapateh to the Pittsburgh Gazette

WiIISINGTOX, Sept. 24,1882,
INTIMIGATIOS CONFISS/Ort.

The followlig is an extract from an Order
'refitted to in lest night'sdispatehes, coned -

tattingan Investigatiori ComMisstonovith Maj.
Gan: Hunterat its head, for the examination
of eertainreilitary oases. Even Hunter

has noknowledge yet, of what eases will
be broright befcie them, but it is suspected
- that we areat last to have the long promised
investigation into the conduct et °gloats who
Pope brought charges against at Bull-Run,

rio . well,perhaps, u :Minte surrender of Har-
per's Ferry, and other matters connected with
the labs Marylandbattles :

'asOrtzaTxlir, AnjOTAIT GLRLYar.'s Omoz.
Special Orifer No. 268—Extract: The Spe-

cial Commission will assemble in this city at

11 o'clock on Thursday,_the 25th inst.', for the.
trial of sub caies is may be brought before
It. Detail for the Ocimmission: Maj. Gen.
D. Hunter, Maj. Gen. G. Cadwallader, Brig.
Con. C. O.Atigur,ldej. Doan Platt, A. A. G.,

Capt. P. Bell, Jr!,A. D. 0, Col. J. Hall;
Judge Advocate General. •

By order ofthe florristary
(Signed} 13.• D. Torteuo, A. A. G.

- uctruifts or rizaolus:
A number of citizen- priseners, bold-by the

!tibia antlioritlee at Richmond,hare been re-

fused In exchange for it number of their old-

sena we had seised to bold as hostages.
aSSITaI, OT ZIOIizZOID

Six hundred and seventy-lice Pennsylva.

:Lis prisoners, from Belle Isle, opposite Rich-
mond, arrived hen yesterday. Five hundred
andforty more, mostly Pencurylvaniana, have
tine arrived. They have been exchanged,
and will shortly be put into service again.

PIIIISOXIMS.
Over eight. thousand of our men, taken at

Harper's Ferry; and subsequently paroled by
therebels, have gone to Annapolis, !there, it
is understood they are to be organised for

service against the Indians.
OLS. POPE'S 01110123 TO ZS BTTEM

Cal. 'Ludlow, Gen. Dis's Assistant Inspeo-,
for General, who has lust returned tram sn-
perintending the exchange of pelsoars on

the James Ricer, brings the highly , gratify-
ing intelligenoe that the rebels promise to re-
lent° Gen. Pope's °Mem, whom they have
boon keeping in close confinement, alld put
of them even Ironed, sometiMerwithln this or

next week.

ciatriuiL gli4miia

OLR. WRITE AURIVID
It instated that General White wu placed

enderarrest to Limit iheettigatioa of the eh-
earastarrees eonauted i with the surrender of
Harper's Ferry.

COL. FOLD.

Major General Mitebell; in,r eviewing the

troops in SouthCarolina, a doylor two after
his arrival,:uadotham' a li,ptee'li, the nature

of which be Mitred. tarn' !the following
. _ .. .

extract. ../ MO vary restleie ;IT don't know
how to be still. Ifyen w!rti tis confine me

within a fortress; or upon one'c:f the Islands,
I should feel ete though I were in the peni-
tentiary. I don't know what the object of
the Government was in sending me here, but
it is the duty ofa good soldier to obey orders. .
My inetteustiona permit use to do pretty much
as I please, and Ishall endeavor to do the
best I can. I 'Leann' you of Abis, that I will
omit no opportani y of giving you active em-

ployment. You t ell. have no time for sigh-
ingandlamentio over your inactivity, If
we can find anytb ng to do; Be assured that,
if I can cue you, o opportunity with, escape
for active duty, if youare ready for the field."

Ulf' known here that nietabers of the Gov.
eroMent expect stirring news from Mitchell

Wine very long. ; '.cocoon sv SICILTAILY °GUM

A-s Mr. Chase appeared2'4on the balcony,

in Dent of his residence, he into' greeted with
vociferous cheat*, mingled with cries of

light, light. Mr. Chase said: My friendsall

the light that you ean-have lisie evening will

be the tight reflected from ithe great act of
the President. [Cries of I good, good, and
applause.] A voice: That',.light enough.
I understand that you hate just paid your
respects to the Chief Magistrate of the Re-_
public, to assure bird that the preelamation;
which he has recently Ward, finds its echo
la the hearts of the ..ftmericen people. [Great
applause ] Noone ean rejiace more sincerely
in the Wier that the judgment which yen
have expressed of that aot Will be the jodg-
mantel the whole people of theUnited States.
[Lend applause.] ! i -

I am, fellew.oltieens,better accustomed to

work than lam to! speaking. I lure acts
better than words. 1 [Gees, of "Good," and
applause. A voice; "Ocean batiks chow
that." Laughter and sipplanee.3 Bot, fel-
low:citizens, nothiag Itaa-Vien me morel
*llia.ii Preis inielb caf‘'sity multifolAii •Iasr
greatact of the Chief Magistrate. [Coins of

"Good," "Geod.] fet my judgment it Is tto
dawn of a new era, and aithoogh the sot is

performed underan imperious sense of duty,
created by military exigbaeies which givis
them power to perform it, it Is nevertheless an

oat, though netisess.rtly baiitise i to blood, of
humanity and justice. [Applause.] The
latest geseratione will cola:rateit. [Avoice:
"and the whole world."] The whole world
will pay homage to the man whobee perform-
ed it. [Applause ] i . -

You will cameo use, fellow eiStens. Cries
of "Go on, go on."; If there Is onetime word
to be added tonight it is this : Thatthe time
has come whoa wethould hary all jealousies,

all divisions, all personal alms, and all poi-
sons( operations in one common resolve to

'tend by the integrity of theRepublic. [Great
applause.] Let him have the most of our ap-
probation aid confidence 'who deep moot,.

[ *heti:ter in the Geld, or at; the bead of the
1 nation, or in the Cabinet for the country.
[Applause.] Dismissing all the pot, let us

I look only to the future, and henceforth let the
day ofdlssension,defeat sod discord us ended.

1 t.ot ax do nothiag except to work for our
country whereverProvidenee re?ty dictate..
Fleeting of the Govhrioia of the

I Loyal. Sloths.
ALTOONA, Sept, 24.—The 'Governors of

Inearly al the loyal States Met here to-day,
'according toagramueat, at 12o'clock. Four-
teen OotrerOOrl are yresent,Mmi. three States
are represented by proxy. The Superinten-,
dent of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,.
Mr., S. Lewis, acoompaniedfithe whole party,
this morningt to the 30.131011 'of the Aliegha-
ohm, Inaspecial train kindly - provided far
that puepose. They returnid at 11 o'clock,

1 and field an infOrmal meeting from one till
'two. Tbs.:oliowing,Govertiore were present :

GovernorCurtin, of Penrisylvania.
GovernorSpraguo,.of ,Rhode Island. .
Governor Andrews, of Massachusetts.I -Governor Tod, of Ohlo. I
Governor ICirkwood, of tows.
,Governor BrMlford, of Mitryland. -
GovernorWashburn, of 'Maine.,
Governor. Terry, of 'New Hampshice.

' Governer Olden, of New 'Jersey.
Governor Plerpoint, of Virginia.

•Governor Solomon, of-Wtoopitn.
Governor Yates, of IllinPis.
Governor Morton, of Indians. '
ILelftaaky, Missouri, and Vermont were

represented by proxy.. i - '
Goy. Ramsey regretted laic inability to be

present on account of the Indian war on hie
border. - - "

. The second meeting commenced at four p.
in,, and continued until nice. •

The greatest unanimityoffeeling appeared
to prevail with regard to the President's late

proclamation, and anevident disposition to
support him in all =meting calculated to
suppress the rebellion by making use of 2 11
the power under his control Is manifest.

They again commenced at ton this even-
' log, and will probably remain in session all
night. 1 1

Gov. Curtin will:prople and.. urge strong-
ly upon the Convention the propriety of in-

l'aisticg upon. tho re.ouval, by tho National
Government, ofall the sick and woutded vol.

Lunioare to theirrespsotile States. No doubt
appears to exist as to the adoption. The
hundreds of thou/muds of relatives and
friends of soldiers; cowl In the army, will ap-
preciate fully the juttleof thin coarse.

This nmettug 'was Proposed and brought
about by Gov.tiortin, end the. most benelicial
'vitae are expected to home. Thebends of

'the President.: wilt Ile'.strengthened,' as
each Governor is 'supposed to represebt the ,
popular- sentimehtortbis State, and emcee.'
.guently,tho opinion o i the loyal . portion of
ttei Union ie epeskiog So -the Administratierf
throne' 'their older megistrateo.' ,' . i. ' ;

lilidor General ItiuUternond, Or -Illinois,
.and staff are hero thidaYr 8/OPPlag- at the
Logan Gouty , Ilion: Edward dowels is site in fawn. '

It has not been bein/ Ittat •anytbing Lae
been done with.Col. roil 3et.

saccisurn. atoomosaasoi
Col. R. B. Price, of the Second Penneyi-

rani& Cavalry, commanding a brigade ofcav-
alry and two pieces of artillery, started on
Saturday evening last on • reconnoissance
from our front, on the Virginia side of the
river, as far as Ashby Gap,'ot Blue Ridge,

which place be found guarded by the Sixth
Virginia Cavalry, under Mut. Col. Green.
At ILldie, 6efound_ thePic_„k9ll_Pf thatrcgi_
Mont;whit& be drove beet: to Ashby Gap,
some sixteen miles. Here he engaged the
enemy, whom he dispersed, billing four and
wounding twelvo.thatfell into his hands, with
three other., 'end wounding others !rh o were

carried off by their retreating comrades. He
lost nue only: Among theprisoners. are Lieut.
Col. Green, the rebel cemimander, end two

rebel Lieutenants, who, with the rest, were
brought in this morning._

OOYYtlti ON Till iIUNOITAtioI PIoCLANA-

This morning's National Jetvitimerr con-
tains a signideant oditedial, arguing that as

the emancipation proclamation w.is a conces-

sion to the Greeley , and Wendell Phillips
party, the next stip 'of this party Will be to

demand of him the displacement of Rallrelt,
McClellan and Ball!, and MItheir plioeswith
man like Fremont and Hunter.
ailiL Accomm or inn MASTLUID 111.7TLZIL

The Richmond Zsgstirer, of Utarday, Rapt.
20th, has, been received here with rebel **-

counts of Mai 'Maryland battles prior to the
groat oneit. Wednesday. . •

Thefollowing .isßtonswell Jackson's odi•
col report of.the.caphareof liarper's Ferry :

HsapritiarrrSta Vat mix Drarincrr,
Tuesday, Sept. 16, 1802. J •

Colossi: Testerdsi bbd, crowned'our arms
With another brilliantsMieesson the/id:render
sl Rarpees Ferry of Brig. Gen:. White and
11,000 troops, with an awful number ofsmall
arms, 73 pieoes of artillery and 'abort 200
*agent. In addition. to other stores, there
isa large ameant carp and garrison equip-
page. Oar losi waster,. small.'The merito-
rious eonduct of the othersand men will las
mentioned in extended re-pert.

1am, Colonel.your obedient servant,
T. J.' JAOSSON, *64. OE6

11. R. Catows, A. A. G. - •

Of subsequent mattersat Beeper's Berry,

the Enquirer says; Coloneft,ludeay Walker
reached this city, this morning, direct from
Harper'e Fairy. Ile -reports Warner/thing
was quiet there. We were baldingaway, the
lest of the atoms ;which we raptured there;
for this purpose we' were 'ruing- tiwannemrr a
horsee,.elghtain hundred splendid -.fellows,
that became ourel,at Harper's :Perry. Cid.
Wiilker brought with hlm ISege and
bannere, captured at ausOes Berry. Some
-of these are very beautifol.
US NI°MOND annuls ON lIIONOLVII 50171.11.

Of Bands?' hattli, the L'agufrer gives the
following: Gen. Lee Is marobing west from
Frederick eity,saci had posted Gens. D. H.
Hill and Stuartat the panes of the moun-
tain to hold back Gen. tdoCiellan's forces,
which areadvancing to the relief of Harper's
Ferry. . Harper''' Perry having held out

iilonger then was 'esp eted, and 'ilitgliallan's
advance having been vapid, Lee suspected
that he might attemp to force 7alitassege. of
the mountain, and fa uport tkis,Sear of Giro.'
Law's force, which wet "ocinuillisiMaiyland
Heights, thus aulstlng :In 4tiel;e4Otetion of
Harper's Ferry. ll* aceetdliiii*e-isttieried
with Longetrett'e tlivlidop';'ati etinday, to

shell the support. iktpapprosebing Boons-
boro, couriers were mit ilsont'llW, announe—-
log that the enemy wste•putsulng him, In
strong force, at the mild piss on the Fred-
erick and Hsgentown road, and that be re-

quired immediate ,reinforcamenti. Hong.
s treet thereupon harried his march, and very
soon bad his troops In'posi don: 'Dia:l/Time,

'LUGS right bad been forced baok, and here
the gallant Generel' ',Garland had fallen

i whilerailylog his brigade.
,Longstreet soon succeeded Inrestoring ow

tight, which afterwards saooessfully resisted
:the very, last. efforts of the enemy'ssuperior
iumbers,llittoliiimahled hlm'to make his lino
7fiptstretob'inni,':both right and left. Hie'
'ileareeebedfronithe stunmit on the .mottn-

Ws to our left,undying uonnslderably from
...

-.pit direetion, - v: ,
.. t ..

.

. The battle' raged until allei-Slght. Tits

Indian Depredation* in Minnesota.
Sr. Four., Sept. 26.--Ths Indian depreda-

lions continue in WO towns near St, (Mood.

Tio children were killed. The infiabitants
were deolog to .St. Cloud, leaving tla towel
to the mires of the 'adieus.

. A rnesseoger from' Fort Abercrombie sr--
jiveda; St. Cloud on the 110 reports
,thefon, sae, tboLlodiaos having -abandoned
the siege.

tort, or Arty Chlpnews bravesOffered their
servtoes to the Governor tb.d►T, to light, the
Sioux, bat were not mospinni for theplaint.

frO-ut 60 to

.. - -.LatestAtosts-Washingtona-,----1. _ ... . . .

_
.

Wasnisivrox, Sept. ii.:-.The Commissioner ,
of Internal Edivenue heildecided 'that but one
license is required for persons who practice
medicine, surgery nod denistry. Also, that
ship building is eata manufacture nor enti-
tled to taxation.

A considerable numbor of the woundedwho i
hare been for some days pest in the capitol
hospitals, bovine.' become convalescent, left
Washington this afternoon 'for New York.

A large crowd assembled at the Executive
Mansion ton:4lli, on the occasion ofa seren-

ade to President Lineolo. After being cheer-
ed and called for, be appeared at an upper

1),window, and spots as fa loess:
FELLOW-CLTIZR3S: I -11 pear before you to

do little more, than lick° wledge the courtesy
you pay me, and than you for it. I have
cot been,dietinotly informed why it is on this
occasion you appear to de me this honor,
though I suppose (after Interruptions) it is
because of the proclamation. [Cries of , good,
and applause.]

I was about to soy, I supposed I under-
stand it. [After laughter.] Valises: " That '
you do thoroughly understand it," What I
did, I didafter very full deliberation and un-
der very heavy and solemn sense of respon-
sibility. [Odes, good, good.] I can only
trust in God. I hove made no mistake. I[Ories,
no mistake ,.all rlitlit. ] I shall make, caLiat-
tempt On ibis occasion to sustain what I have
done pr said by any comment. [Voices, that's
unnecessary, we understand it.]

It Is now for the country sad the world to
pass judgment on it, and may be take action
upon it. I will say nothing upon thisenb- -
ject. In my position I am environeeWith
difficulties. [Cries, "That's so."] They ate
scarcely so great as the difficulties of those
who upon the battle-field are endeavoring,to
purchase with their blood and lives the future
happinese and prospeTy of this country.
[Applause, long and co Mood.] Letasnever
forget them. Oa, the 4th and 17th days of
this month, there have been battles bravely
and ekilfully and successfully fought. [Ap-
olemic.] We don't )otiknow particulate. Let
us to sure that in givingpraise to particular'
individuate, we do no injustice to others. 'I
only ask youat the conclusion of the remarks
to give three hearty cheers to all good and,
brave Officers and Men who fought those MO.:
cossfal battles.

Cheer after sheer was given,,when the Pres-
ident bade the crowd good night end with.
drew. -

By direction of the President, so mush of
general order No. 135 es dismisses Capt. Sao.
.1. Sperry, of the 106th Pa. Volunteers, is re;
yoked., The same action to directed in the
ease of Capt. J. V. Paton, of the 73d Ohio.

A Proclamation
By the President of the United Stem of

America
Vriantsorow, Sept. 24, 1862.

Wuxi:Eta, Ithas become necessary to call
into service net only volunteers but also por-
tions of the militia of the States, by draft, in
order to st.ppoess the insurrection existing in
the Untied Stater, and disloyal parties era
not adequately restrained by the ordinary
processes of law fom hindering this measure
and from giving aid and comfort is various
ways to the insurrectipn, now, therefore, be it
ordered,

Ara, That during, the existing Inseam.
lion, and an a necessa measurefat suppress'.
log the lame, that al rebels and insurgents,
their alders and abbe ilors, within the United-.
States, and all personediseauraging volunteer
enlistmenu, resisting militia draft, or guilty'
of disloyal practices; affording aid and com-
fort to the rebellion against the authority of-
the United-Stites, shall be subjeot to martial
low, and liable to trial and punishment by
court- tnertiarand military commission.

Stand, That the writ of habeas corpus is
euspendtd in respect to all persons arrested,
or who ate now, or may hereafter during the
rebellion, le isonristed in any fort, camp,
arsenal, military p iron, or other place of
contnemenr, by anymilitary authority, or by
the 6011WICO ot any ourt, martial or military.
commission. . _ . . . . ,

In witness where. I have hereunto set my
hand and canted the seal of the United States
to bs affixed.

[h. B.] , ASAAII•11 Loony—
Dorm At the city of 'Washington this twen-

tieth-fourth day of eeptember, In the year of
our Lord one th•tutand eight hundred and
aisty•two, and of tide Indepenee of the United
States the eighty-el:Ate:lth.theyrerident.‘

—VW" $ taw,—

LoatavUle.
Loctsvthts, Sep . 24, 11 P. M.—Thein-

tense excitement the last few days, tu
given piece to gre t rejoicing at the imude-
dime proximity_of even divisions of Buell's
Army, which are outing up from the direc-
tion of Salt River. The enemy seem to be
ecntentrating at Bloomfield. About twelve
thousand of them were seen this morning
beyond Salt Itiv,r, on the Beardstown road.
Louisville is nowconsidered entirelysafe,and
although a fight may occur In our vicinity
before the arrival of Buell's dltlelons, no body
has any fear respecting the result. Gab. Nel-
son la confident be can bold this position
against any odds until the approaching fed-
eral minfocements shall arrive. Col. W. 0.
l'elke, of Crittendet's staff, Capt.
of Alex. McCook:a sulf, and Lt. Rockwell',Of

stiff, bate. justarrived. No portion
of therebel forces are known tobe this side
of Bardstown on the seventeenth.

Out cavalry captured four hundred and fifty
rebel'', at Olasgow' an the twenty-first.

Three regiments of cavalry, ander General
McCook, drove eight thousand rebel cavalry
out of Munfordsville without any Federal
loss. Therebels lost a Colonel and a Llaut.
Colonel.

Our forms had slight skirmishes all along'
the road )I(l.hr:wards, capturing numerous
small squad' of rebels

Colonel Edward DieCook, of the 2dIndiana
Cavalry, commanding •brigade of the 2d In

let and 2d Kentucky, was 'at Elias,
betlitown this morning. On the )way up, at
several points, he killed forty-seven rebels In
aggregate, and In conjunction with Kennet's
command, took fifteen hundred rebel 'prison-
er., and twenty-four wagon loads of provis-.

. , -c.r7,-.43,Sdar•

ions.
Leetavitus ' Sept. 24—near -Midnight—

General Buellhas justarrived.
General Nelson hue just issued Co order

permitting, to-morrow, a general resumption
of businees. •

The hieing of passes to loyal potions; end,
the discharge of all enrolled °Weans front;
duty.

Fr .

FlalttleinfiCl,, Sent, 24.—G0v.; Curtin has'
ordered the re:striation on- travel removed.
All persons will therefore be;permitted to
leave the city without peseta from the Mayor.
Information received. from Hagerstown,
ports our army along the Potomac, in 'good
condition, notwithstanding the terrible losses
sustained during the late battletirkklaryland.
Regiments returkfrom liagerstown by every
train. . .

HARRISBURG, Sept. 24.—Qr_. Miter Hale.
' visited different hospitals at Hagerstown to-
day, and reports that the sick and 'rounded'
are being properly. eared for. They have
bandages and' all ameessely 'appendages for
comfots, except jellies and other delicacies,
which are very much needed.

The wounds of those arriving here are net
et'a very serious nature,being generally flesh
wounds made by: buokehot. Every thing it
being done by those cent:meted with-hospitals
that eonalleviate their suffiringr.

Gentlemen whoarrived,here from
port this morning, says that no troops bad
peered IntO Virginia up to Tuesday afternoon
at So'clock. Neither had soy of the different
divisions received. any orders 'for forward .

movements. The impression prevailing, seem-
ed to be,' among the soldiers; that when-we-
did move we would proceed IntoWestern Vii.
girds, coning at' Williduaspert;..The_enemy,
will undoubtedly disputaeur,awieshig.• t. •

From Culefortt[tO:. .
"

`

.7: [ .
Ben Fairmont Sept.. 114.—Salled.,ehipi.

Wall Fleet, Callao; Ocean dterer, Bostoci
,

currying 12,009 bugs coPper . cre, 80,000,1adose.
5,000 boles evo 1,1,0.00 pole. pitch,and ether"
articles. The maw* cargo Is valuedat tirp-
hundred and f rty thomnad.dedlirs, ;,-• ,:

[ The jobbingtrade de good.:. Better 28.cept:tiIf
Candlesdull at 18c ; Crated Saipkeltifor.,4

About: 85800 , lead heed tord.fmtekto.i.B4
M"acioceter, the T,Onet 9t 410121104.11 01dilitip

slnce,thicramittunce Beetof thedrat $100,000:
The 11100fa1013 t -1501011111.171S111:111batOgjiiiil4othoi
partinns;,Of.'thi ,State' hire eetroneneeC...thri

[geed worklu eirnest..., .[

From AElini!ig• a4,„ •
SOL 1V;61,...' etLICAYMiIrOaI fisbcogalicia`e;:this eitriboa lalleun of of Cl.orst Bbirley'e lord,',maga nor _

.those. betweealhe:4rd irldiono , waleee-llitebie; sked-or tree, of20,,D=lteAtletre .LAA1 ou_I..SinA to the rod
- 411 kitled.

•Reritilicap.Staur ti
Brucves,X Y„8 7,4,'44 liiiibii6', "can StairCow/train nombwinifies,•Jszosii.

8. Wildilmth tor gamitoron Iltifjollot.;
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-'''''''''-'8kinaillbelin'Allll-C- ----
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iy,Humps, Ito, Sept. 24...—Bariy.last week E.- 2 iirprROWIL:

Capt. Jelmon, rith 75 of the enrolled militia L• - 7-
from Boils county, attacked 78 guerrillas, ., , „,„--;:............--:-. :-.. -

•• - -•-•

under ifeDonald,at Fribue Lick, scattering . -:-.--- -- -

them in all directions. They lola one dead - • ..,
•• -- , •,., „•••_•,! „-:' ' ; _ ~ ,

and three wounded. . -

. SPEMBiI . -r. . , 00DSEAOn the 18th, Capt. Johnson, with 125 soen,l .
inuprised a camp of 150 strong, under Major li, _ . • ~

Snyder, and after a' short engagement the
enemy tied. Snyder las killed, and16 ofhis
men wounded. All the camp equippago, guns.
blankets, and other property was taken. Ou
the same day, Lieut. Dillon, with part of hid
company, came op with a band and routed
them, taking 6 prisoners, 11 hones, Lanni &e.

Maj. Hunt reports scattering Cunaiglism's
band near Sturgeon,yesterday, insskirmish,
and only one-manis reported wounded onoar
side and none killed. ; • •

-
"

, •

Michigan Republican . Stain_ ConvOn.__

~sossCosaroi

Canoe!, . •!. • ' -
•

Cam:woos Formations.
• Cutaneous Maim%phllipeas,s; 1 Boils,

Pimples on the:Pace.
Bore Eyes,"

Tette*. Affections. _

Scald Head,
- D711)005114

Costiveneu,
pidland Stubborn-Mew,

'Rhein:tittleIlisordere,
I • Isaias*,

Dierotrial Diseases.
•

—VentralDebility. .
Itiier Com - [

Loss of Appetite,
_ Boleitst, =

• Bead. estoPlahlts, •
Epilepsy, or Pits, •'

Paralysis.or Palsy,
Syphilitic Diseases and

• Caries of the Bones.

Deraorr, Sept. 24.—The Bapnblican State
Convention assembled in thii city, and nomi-
nated the presentState ofticara for To-elution,
excerpting the 'Liter: Glivernor, Auditor aid
Attorney General., • . • •

Parson Brownlove waspreseni and address-
ed the Convention this mornlog. •

The State Fair, now being...held. premises
to be more than ever successful. , •

Parson; Brownkw • delivers. the annual ad-
dress tomorrow.

Blathers by Telegraph.
Ptru.s.nersuixa, Stub 2.l—lioon.—Flour Armand

rattier more scare; Loaobtls sold at $5-0088 20 for
superfine; 55 37E5 55 for extra. Not mark prima
wheataffaing; prices are steady; 6,002 trush^iold at
542501 80 for red, and white all-40(51 Corn
firm at. 870. Prcrrhdons nem. ilat7lls 330

Nay Yong, 28—Boan —Flour quiet; 9
bbitiold. „What adraneing; 12,000 bushels sot at .
$llOOllBfor Chicago Spring; 51 3901 1.8
wank.*Club; bob.ol 28 for red. Cornunchanged;
law01784E0 busProvhdousquietand unchanged.
Whisky dull at 3234e.

Exchange on London L firm 'at 80830.5(r . Flocks
are higher. ' Chicago and'Bock Island 72;
Central liallroed -WA; Moots Central 'Bond EN
eliablgan ihmthern ear York Central- 0G344
Heading 042; 5111waukre and •Illsedssippl ; Ilk.

'court 6's 48; Gold1.18X; OldDemand Notes DOA; 11.
B. Treasury 215•10, Cenpone, 1831,101)4., .

'The' Situation la' nenthch-y.:,
The. Cincinnati 'Oasetw;;..nt—wedx -indo,

• The scare at Lonirrille la-ever:= there
wee cense for the pule that led to thii:stain-
'pideof • women and children, Whit- swarmed'
on the landings; 'and kept erowdGg
theriver during Blonderalight; it'"vratAlia;
cult to see it: ThatBragg -would preci_pitate
himselfupon's largetip:Tin front of Lotili:
vine, with melt a force as that'nommanded‘
by Buell, le his rear wee a rani& more reas-
onable conolusien than the, one arrivednt by
Gen: Nelson. Our'dspaieliok Morning
announcethat thertsbeti lettheir faces eist-

. wardfromBardstown,paising throughBleom-
field on their way in the diretion ofFrinitfort
andLexington. IfBuell Is close tifonßiegg,
which is probably the cue, -It 'lt-doubtful:
whether the latter will'-vennire across the
Kentucky river. We alairhave the I'2loTM:tit
intelligence that Gen.' Bforganhea -retreated,
from CumberlandNap, sand had taken BiCh-,
mold, Ky., with , six hundred rebels
large ameont ofstores.' ^-TksTfilion:Linies aro
now evidently towing in concert, and then'
positions are favorable once for a Umbhied"
attack upon the enemy;Vino;lf 'defeated),will
And the invasion of -Keritneky Moro unprofft.
able even than Lee's experincontin Maryland I
Our Generals 'now have • splendid opporti=
city to give the rebellion a terrible blow, and
it is our impression 'that lkwilfriot be loot.
Bragg's force at Bardstown Ii reveled at
6fty-fivathousand.. Title; ofcoarse, is a Mere
estimate. Bragg, Smith and Marshall com-
bined will not muster dim; sixty to seventy
thouand ,men._ Pres/144'as the enemy doubt-
lase will be, by Buell .and Nelson, he will
hardly, venture into the Licking. :Valley., Out•
it is reasonable to 'unclips% a battle inKen-
tacky, for ICU not tobe supposed that Bing
cameall. the way from Tennessee, to return
without a fight.- Whether he didor not, the
business of the' ',Union artily is toclear the
rebels out of Kentucky, and either' distrey
them or force them back to the impoteriihod.
districts from *bleb they came.:-. '

Toorrasit-wrra
EATING 1111111 0110111 Elf ANISWITI6O
i3OADITION 0i IrLI:)!tW
tour onrmi, MINE

ZABI O,P DANIA& A. 'BOYD. '

Tat Susan at the Theatrelast night, for;
the assistanco of .the saffenala.'ef,the Arienal
calamity, was- a grand affair. Every seat in
the haute ' was eoeupledi. and 'the sliest**
nutted thi handsome sunk of ,$276; which
4111 to.handed to Mr. J._Hanna, to-day, by
this acting treasurer.

To-night Mr. Proctor, the talentetttrage
dian, now performinga star engagement, will
appear in Forrest'sgreat live eat piece of Jack
Cade, whleh has not bean performiid here for
a long tine. `Mr.Prbetbr 'has the' cot:went-of
Mr.- Iforrest to perform the pleCe,. and-as It
may' be years before another opporttalllT id
offered to'see it, all whoworld enjoy a treat
ehouldbe on handthis evening.`; • .

JOlllO-00 Wsdusedey,•tho 1110.1estmat, Ban:
ISMIBIL 30ES, In tee 63d year of Wage.,

'llveluaersl tees placefrom 141.fu10 reddens;,
ou FUMY atommo, st too o`okuk,. te"yro.evl to
Allegheny Oeuuttery.. Ttaitritudeor thefamily era
respectfully UMW to Malta. • '

,aruriasr~~.~roT~c~e.
O'CC)IiCOBAN- Xi4TTE

Barults in1611.14in thio Ooseti*row.heti thiti,
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0011 t, TI liqlird .ait31111) "piicer „
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A tiff' MOM food Mei'
late) thirdodium

ALS.. 4044.151;1i11,T"
TIES AIWA P.RTTATE BOM;TI." OT tlD;wlldi

sarAvply at

Se. 98 FOURTH SIBICZT,,,
PITTSBURGH,

Joint I:NEvuiteassick 8,011.11;LEG •QURtD
STANTON CAVALRY!

TWO WEIIBXOIIII YOH VOLONTEJOISi
ittitoi-co-grg."ll7Tau*

fivi"riff
• • 11177.80UNT1.=.

Under the .IhUardng "pad ordet, temed.hy.lbs
Beetetery Wrs—ibr Ooze the Batten= 1:04110d:

BP~OIAL OE7I&R ITO.`
•••••• • ' WAS DAPAWFXI3I.

• WiddEltioneDA4Nentot
Lint- mime bcboonnialterAnn Wit Iltecoin.

pealed ofcenlry. within Wee IroackliGhtheow:
of.lionthe Governor ot. the State ofROnosYtrizall.
They will to accepted by its WarDeportneot '

'goyim 11.13TAStOil SedelnriOtWai;'"
- , _

• Iltinquvrus PanesnirmilidisMi.
. nanisbunr. Augustnth, iSeL

mg ono ,60,bogity, of the Soctotary .ot-Wirje
appurrd. , L. BIZIOLLIot

Adjzitsat.Genera oT

' Tr= the shove itwill be seise that:lha -under--
signed bee . Pea duly upthatited-ta,sidse the ilvs
companies within chne wakar....es thick positively

the onlyopporteuity,chat wig :21 cararttor show'
who desire toelegise in Mrs-branch of tinaervice,
lc is Whir importantthat lithe entbramid ,hittiedit.
dois7, Tye,compsoist, Wady- _rawly tull.ther&
Wen ACCSTiod,nod wilt itc.ifgulloi4444 440.,rtiFiuti ,!‘:
.-I,ooreperdel, *hinteoutionliecdid ;0ai
ready encepted, have now the test -add =daub .
iho RamaoPportunlty tor es mei* - , A.!.
Bounties from the thilted.dinat , bessifini WAlaAloA, and the fa ty so 44,,,.. ,_

is maybe mussed tem 'Al ..7.A.A. ,...A
"Battalion has beetitrUed fct,lopeoest ' .......„-• :-?1,

thseretary ot War, anti-wrn Iss • '•' -" -Fr 'll•
boned with the least poseible • ••• ,'_
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Mks pleastaw in inahln, -
SulteitatP*Mtsinsitt Amor ofa inedithis

pond by-youltalled.!.lanikea BLOOD MILIOria."
hMliltdarsi lot lire:pans with..actisfrdse.,:sithilt

broke out on my bead aqd hashead ea MI loLdjatr
me smy torshitind took MIthe hair whimithe -dim
tYalitade 11l Inearawrelk.eloO.brolaueraidilii4
arta abore andbelow the anal*and egtato

Mid-lash eaas toexpose a -hada sose...:Tbsidtiati
on =rimed went so *.r thud smand small *XS ,

irewwitss out,' was *my-weak "and km
melbid given Up all hooker air tatting wall, t
triedbad_ maid 'Unita Dh.lalothill and 'titay did
notool. In.fe tembes issto.26l, I was Indoold:_to•
b 7 t.tuntstal'a larrair.TaßiOn eascran.
cllod:ponlbaIbad no ail;ps tnl ,pteat Illfdichtms
aftsrl,had aced ;three botilea of Blood atentdmr,
Omnion ray baSl and um began tobeeel hare
now Mon lighter ten katiai. mid my head andhear
areentirely well except the wars restatalar Sea the
Weer.-I will aloe state" that I bad the'rheumatism
varybid in mlarms and legs.- Tbalflad 'Beaches
elm cored the rhannia*L. cows wan
aver forty yeari ofageu and'I feel is midi. iidirotinf
m I*d-whirl WM twenty: and haw lacreisisd
"night tinily-patinas. Isrrald also date that ,
disease hit myAnimal ina _so had .ostElmira

latithille*Ththe blood ram out
of thsaora, Dr. Kayser bad • photograph tokens.*
rim' by tin Cargarthe artist, sitar I =imp*, -gat

sten. It doss liana, Say: appearance asbadae is
before IMimemitaal Whig the medicine, Ito

(imam the photograph, esti of which_ is Dow in my
ILOStalf*;inlitatil T1T4.01111,16
I raid'
width Iris madebefoarDr. tailorixamat
Mg it. althonigh ft "halia, 'Ow sewcii:,lll4,tatre• --

cater tutmill' I got the kind audit*Dr.. litifkii/,
litiresU. On* bents of bitdid or-mars pod .than I
two of tbe old. 1' balloteftla graltdMlatrigat
anbatter.' Immirimiumniailid the Bloat, ammo- -

sir toa grastansayofdy *Mad! tar vwsloasdhawass;
and' balers it Mkshelped tha Wholeolthem..tTow-
may palish this ifyen Wish, sad/ Salmi:Mons1b " •
all whoars afflictedat tmaratityee Masi Ilire is
this city,./FmAtPbaa' MIMS, sad sat insployedat °A-
MU* andsnoit'a 17nbsa:disslifaliforlaylia.Warm
trart.„,..4. BOYD. .- .- .
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